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.

Frank E. Moores was re-elected
Mayor of Omaha Tuesday for the
third time. The vote stood :

Moores , r , 6,022-

.HoweJl
.

, d , 4502.
Benson , ind. 5111.

The supporters of each candidate
felt confident of their success but
had they been sensible enough to-

te have kepi out a three ringed
fignt and have gone to the poles
voting for one or the other of the
two men it would have decided
something. As it is now Omaha
is ruled by the choice of one third
of the" people and the Mayor ,

Moores can at no time feel that
he has Omaha at his back. But
what does Moores care for that ?

, ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Carl Kroegcr and R. L. Briggs
of Hooper Nebr. arc in town.

Mrs J. G. Stetter has been sick
the past week but is recovering.

Sam Joicc , of Gordon , was in
our city yesterday as travelling
salesman for the Piano machines.

Miss Elsie Sherman has resumed
"work in the postoffice and Miss
Pease will take up teaching this
fall.

George Ambrose returned last
night from Norfolk , where he has
been working for Mr. Butterfield
for some months.-

N.

.

. J. Grooms writes us from
Meridan , Wash. , that he is living
in the finest country in the west.
They are doing well.

Herman Porath of Riege called
on us about a week ago and ordered
the DEMOCRAT sent to his father
C. H. Porath at Carroll Nebr.-

A

.

letter last week from J. J.-

Guth
.

enclosed §2 for subscription
and stated that they were getting
along nicely at their home in Glen-

dale

-

. , Oregon.-

Dr.

.

. Lauren Jones , of Gordon ,

was in our city yesterday and has
rented an office over T. C. Horn¬

by's store , where he can be found
Tuesdays and Saturdays.-

N.

.

. S. Rowley called on us while
in town yesterday buying supplies
for his ranch near Kennedy. We
wrote up some insurance for Mr-

.Rowley
.

on his barn and stock-

.We

.

forgot to mention that Capt-

.Howcll
.

had returned to Valentine
' - for a visit of a few weeks. The
"Captain speaks praises for the Sol-

diers'
-

*

Home at Grand Island.-

Dr.

.

. Taylor , the eye specialist ,

who visited Valentine some weeks ,

, ago stopped over one day on his
return cast yesterday. He is a CJ:

bright man of considerable exper-
ience

¬

and is an expert in his line.
. He expects to return sometime
this fall-

.An

.

insurance agent by the name
of Carter struck the town yester-
day

¬ fi ]

representing a company that
seems to bo poorly represented in '
this county. We had an invitation
to take the agency for the company
but had to refuse. We are doing
business for the three best com-

panies
¬

in Nebraska and can't afford
to load them down with another a ;

company. The German Mutual
of Omaha , The Farmers' Mutual , th-

coof Lincoin , and The Nebraska
Mercantile Mutual , of Lincoln , will
bear inspection. There are no
better companies in existence than
these for honesty , safety and
promptness with settlements. Call

If Mi Efcfc i

Quite a number of stockmen
were in town during the past week.
Among them were Rob and Wm.-

GUlaspie
.

, of Chesterfield ; N. S-

.Rowley

.

, of Kennedy ; TV. G. Bal-

lard

-

, of Woodlake ; D. A. Hancock ,

of Simeon ; $ .- N. Moses , of Cody ;

G. W. McFarland and T. P. Hud-

son

¬

, from near Sparks ; John
Adamson , of near Valentine and

a number of others.

Tuesday was field day exercises
at Fort Niobrara and a number of
Valentine citizens went down to

witness the sports. The game' of
ball between the 1st and 3rd bat-

talions

¬

was played in the afternoon.-

A
.

rain sent the spectators from
the field but the players after a
brief 'stop , continued the game
The 1st battalion was 10 to 6 in
the 5th inning and probably won the
game. We ought to nave a corres-
pondent from the Fort and wil
furnish writing material postage
and a free copy of the paper to a
writer who will report the happen-

ings there.

Editor Lyon of the Gordon
Journal is aching to get away from
his town and wants to come to-

Valentine. . We hear that he has
been making overtures to Brother
Barker for an interest in the Rep ¬

ublican. We also hear that Lyon
told several people in Valentine
when he was here a few weeks ago ,

that he could buy out the DEMOCRAT

but that he was a republican in
politics and couldn't run a demo-

cratic
¬

paper. We do not know
here Brehr Lyon got his infor-

mation
¬

that he could buy the DEM-

OCKAT

-

office. He should consult
us before making the statement
that he can buy this office.

The following program will be
given by the Prohibition Alliance ,

in Bethel hall , Tuesday evening ,

May 12th commencing at 8 o'clock :

Song America
Prayer
Song To be selected

Recitation Helen Hornby
Recitation Queen Moon

Paper A. War Cry against Pres-

ent
¬

Slavery Politics the Field
of Battle

Song "I'll Be There"
Address Geo. Tracewell
Followed by an open discussion.

Doxology
A cordial invitation is extended

to all.

Card of Thanhs.-

We

.

desire to thank the friends ,

neighbors , the Degree of Honor
and the workmen for their kindly
assistance and sympathy extended
to us'during the last illness of our
beloved husband .and father. j-

MRS. . BROSIUS AND FAMILY.

ISrosins-O'Donnell. i

Jesse Samuel Brosins and Miss
Margaret Jane O'Donnell were
married at the Catholic church ,

Wednesday May 6th at 3 o'clock-
by Father Lechleitner in the pros-

3nce

-

of the relatives of the groom
ind numerous friends of both bride
ind groom. Miss O'Donnell has
jeen living in the family of J. E. .

Jochran for some time past and
vill be remembered by all who
lave seen her as the lady who took
are of the boys , Joe and Palmer.-
Chey

.
;

will make their home on
fTehran's ranch this summer.
b-

i.Resolutions. of Respect. tl
Whereas , theLCreator , in his in-

mate
¬ > <

wisdom has seen fit to remove bIt

rom our midst our brother Mifflin
. Brosius , be it
RESOLVED , that we extend to the

rife and children of our deceased
rother our deepest sympathy in-

ais their hour of sorrow , that our
barter be draped in mourning for

loWl

period of 30 days , that a copy of-

icse resolutions be spread upon
minutes of the lodge , that a-

py sent to the bereaved wife and
lat they be published in the Val-

itinc
-

J.Cc

papers.-

J.
.

. C. PETTTO'OIIX , ofi
WESLEY HOLSCLAW ,

/

Down llifRiver. .

Quite a squall of weather we had
last week.-

Mr.

.

. Sauerwein and Mr. Becker
were in Valentine last week.

Harvey Johnson was over to his
claim in the hay flats recently-

.Shorty

.

Mumford has been im-

proving
¬

his place by adding some

trees.Mr.
. Bowden and family and Mr.

Becker and family spent Sunday
at Felix ttollett's.

Grandpa Grooms has been pret-
ty

¬

sick for the past three weeks ,

but is recovering at this writing.-

"We

.

have heard that Mr. llattle-
box has left the country. It must
be so as we have not heard him
rattling lately.

YOGXGSTE-

K.3IcCaim

.

Items.
That will be all for this week as

the writer has what , you call the
Pink Eye and can't hardly see to
write.-

Mr.

.

. Burch of Valentine was
down on the Niobrara last Monday
to receive the cattle he bought of-

TV. . W. White last fall-

.Emma's

.

Delight is a news paper
published by P. C. Galloway.-
S

.

inscription price only one dollar
and a half a year. S. G. Stillwell
and John P. Wilsonmanagers.

Some person or persons started
two fires last Monday , one on the
North side and one on the South
side of the Niobrara. Evidently
the fools are not all dead yet and
the Fool Killer could get a steady
job out here-

.Valentine

.

Junior'Normal.
Valentine , Nebr. , Apr. 2S , '03.

Editor VALENTINE DEMOCRAT :

At a meeting of the citizens of
Valentine , TV. S. Barker , editor of
the Republican ; D. E. Sherman ,

postmaster ; J. T. Keeley , deputy
Co. clerk ; Judge F. M. Walcott ;

L. C. Sparks , ex county supt. and
J. C. Pettijohnverc appointed as'
an executive committee to have
complete control and management
of all affairs relating to providing
rooms and board for teachers at-

tending
¬

the Normal-
.At

.

this writing we have pledged
rooms for at least 150 nonresidents-
of Valentine. Private board and
room for about 30 will be provided
at prices ranging from §3.50 to
§3.75 per week , mostly at §350.
Room will be from 50c to §1.00 per
week , most of them from 50c to-

75c. . In most cases teachers will
have to care for their own rooms-

.We
.

have raised § 00.00 with
which to fully equip a dining hall-
.We

.

have fixed the price of board
at the dining hall at §2.75 per week
if the teacher pays ten weeks in
advance or to the end of the term
from the time she enters , provid"-
ing: entrance is made during first
half of term. The rate will be § 3-

pei } week if paid weekly in advance
or if the teacher enters school dur-
ing

¬

last half of term-
.If

.

a teacher shall be unable to
attend the whole term on account
of sickness , a refund , for the part
3f term not attended will be made.

The committee yet hopes that it
*

may be able to reduce the price of j

board at dining hall to §2.50 and
mve decicded that if at the end of-

he term there are funds sufficient
m: hand received from board at
lining hall to refnnd to each teacher
oarding there 25c or more per

S (

veek , it will be done. The larger
he: attendance the cheaper the
oard at dining hall can be made.

hope to see a large attendance ,

is the teacher's chance , and we-

iope they will make use of it. Weei
rill take care of all who come and
rill do so properly.
Remember we guarantee you

lat in no instance need board and ve-

dging cost to exceed §3.75 per
eek. It will average about §3.50 ,

robably less.
fAll correspondence should be

Idressed to the undersigned or to pii
T. Keeley , Sec. , Etta Brown , Ur
. Supt. or R. H. Watson , Prin.Oa
Normal. Ee1

Very respectfully ,

J. C. PETTIJOHX.-

Ckm.
.

. Ex* Com *

do you suppose dip
into that bulk coffee
before you buy it ?

E-

comes in sealed , air-

tight
¬

packages ; no
chance for handling ,

or dirt or things to
get in.
Clean , Fresh end Fragrant.

Leaseholds For sale. Brown
and Cherry Co , Nebraska

Grazing Lands.
Brown Co. , Nebr , , School Lands.-

Sec.
.

. Town Range Acres
36 24 320
1(5( 28 22 640
36 29 24 640
16 25 24 480
36 25 24 480

Cherry CountyfNebr. , School Lands
6 28 31 390

36 31 34 640
36 34 37 160
22 27 30 280
23 27 30 240
4 28 31 88

36 28 36 80
3 28 31 198

15 27 30 160
Address : EDWARD L STEWART ,

405-1J5 Dearborn St. ,

G'hicage , 111.

How Some Easterners
Regard Us.

They wear their breeches in their boot
Out west ,

Tbuir jewelry's the kind that shoots
Out west ,

The men are toughs with fighting sand
The women holy terrors , and
The girls are fresh to beat the band

Out west.

The maidens all wear cowboy hats
Out west.

And wear no corsets on their slats
Out west ,

And when a lover seems to feel
Too shy to make the sweet appeal ,

They pull a guu and make him'sq-ieal' ,

Out west.

The women vote the same as men
Out west , '

Preach politics with voice and pen
Out west ,

\nd if a husband makes a play'-
To take the sacred right av\ay , *

He grows baldheaded in a day ,

Out west

Aud jet \\e love those ratty cranks ,

Out west ,

\Ve get the gold to fill our banks ,

Out west.
They dig it up in every \ard
And that is why we try so hard ,

To hold them in our high regard ,

Out west.

James Barton Adams
in Denver Post.

Table items.
Little Blanche Green was on the

sick list last week.

Arthur Broad and wife enjoyed a
day in .town last Sunday.-

J.

.

. S. Elalbringer patronized the dip-
ping

¬

tankatCrookston last week , alfao
Burt Pike dipped his cattle.

Frank Cowden was over from Crooks
ton in the Harmony neighborhood last
Sunday. We suppose on a "business-
errand" ot course.-

A

.

number of patent gates are being
put in , in this vicinity. They are ad-

vantageons
-

to travelers and they
should be in more extensive use.-

H.

.

. W. Cramer utilized the time that
he had a lame back , last wee by be-

ing
¬

out on his claim. When he re-

turned
¬

he brought home nia son , Wen-
dell

¬

who had been with his grandpar-
ents

¬

a few days.
Miss Alice Gastull gave an enter-

tainment
¬

at uer scnooi bouse last Fri
lay iiitint , it being Lbe close of tier
term. O vinij to tbe inclemency of
the weatner the attendance was not

large as it otherwise would haye
seen , but the program rendered
mowed very choice selection

"vVhy can we not nave a telephone
ystein ? ' is tiie quc&tion no\\ agitated
Linorij * thelaruieraVehearittaik -

01 everywhere we go U'e wish
nore could be done thau a little talK-
ng.

-

. \\ iiy not call a meeting , get the
armers together and see what can be
one in regard to tuis matter ? A

\ leasiole plan weald be to utilize
he wire ±ences so'far' as possible. hi
This seems tc be a spring ot experi-

lents and great enterprise. Some
the farmers are beautifying their

ards with asn , cedar ox-elder and
trcea , Among those we know

J B. Gaskill and <J. W. Cramer , ej-

ciiUaskili has gone farthur and
out thirty apple tree. Others are be-

escpenmenting with alfalfa , among
lem are , F. A! . vValcott , (Trans Segar-
id a <iW Cramer.

THE LOST ONIS. to

Meals Lunches Short Orders

JHF

First class meals at all hours ,
clay and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pics , cakes , dough-
nuts

¬

always onlhand-

.E.

.

. D. Cohota/Prop.

Northern
nf BT l

: ast ( ;
a

Passenger Sunday.

beyond.
for

St.

* > Ito

GET AT THISPRINTINGYOUR OFFICE *
in 'Oualitv Price

HEADQUARTERS FOR fWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS
THE CHOICEST BRANDS

Valentine Nebraska

W. T. Bishop ,

ar-
n J.

The TVilber Barn

Your Patronage Solicited-

.If

.

your CATTLE SUFFER
from LIUE , IICH orMANGE-

CHIORO NAPTHOLEUM
Quigley Chapman ,

Valentine , Nebr.
Richards Comstock ,

Ellsworth. Nebr.

John Bowers
Edward Parry. Bowers Parry ,

Livery , Feed and Sale Stable;

Good Rigs , Careful Drivers ,

Reasonable Prices.-

Tbo

.

Walcott , Stable Stetter'a Saloon-

.IK

UU
nn vni ! WANT A i n.lfsor MBSIIlLMIHiLl.5 dgoodone.

The place to get the best Windmill , also pumps and Tanks.
First door south the Donoher Douse

Highest cash price paid for Hides and Furs-
.S.MOON - - - Valentine , Nebr

Try the O'tfea ! ! ISo ate to-
ionx City and Sionx Falls.
The Great Northern L''ne ( Pacific

Short Line) makes daily connections at-

O'Neill with Elkhorn trains both
westbound , making the shortest

quickest route to City , Sioux
Falls points north Buy
local tickets to O'Neill thiough
tickets from Great Northern Agent II

there. FUED ROGERS , i-

Oenl. . Pass. Agt. ,

9 9 Sioux City , Iowa. '
I

I
II

to of-

ay

S Lake .

. well
e made this

so visits
on and

these
to and

him while here.

t
< r at

. * r.-

Golnj
.

,

10:10 m. Arrives 9:50 p. m.
, except

lilkhorn east and
from all points west of O'Neill.

Shortest to and
Through , ¬

, all points and west,
Buy local to

sERs , G. P. A.
City ,

an You and

\
d

sold by

, '

Barn of .

(
j
(

of
.

§

east
and
and Sioux

eat and

\

1000

>pen and )

IFish and game when season. )| every
|and Pies

order give
and !

ALL. P
'

A of the

. . . . THE . .

p e
Bearing Conical Bearing Type Bars. Shaft to

Power Key Stem to Type. Friction as in no other
bearing Qualities Ease of : Beautiful Catalogue !

The
, Coi17±li ana ,

Wanted contract tons
and stacked.

v TV. BALLAED ,

16 Wood ,

Seymour the known
specialist , who has

by many successful , will
i here again May 9th wish-

to
-

extend through columns
cordial invitation patients
call on

\
TIJJE TABLE

Line
Onill. >

Jolni West.
Leaves

dally
Connections with trains

west bonua
route Sioux

connections Falls Minne-
apolis Paul and north

tickets O'Neill.
FBKI

Sioux Iowa

OF

&

&

First East

and
and get

The Elite Festauranij
j

and Chop House
k DA.Y ISTIOUX
Everything the market affords.

in
0ystersin style. CakeL

of all description. YouE-
3get what you , me al-
xcall convince "yourself.

THAT'S
. R. BODDY , ProprJ

Minimum Friction Gives
Maximum of Life

TO

Smith Premier
Ty wr iter

Bail Carriage. Rocking Convey
from Minimised Machine

asd Operation Multiplied. : : Free

Smith Premier Typewriter Company.
ITm-naiii St.

cut
G.

Nebr.-

Dr.

City
Sioux

&

Dr. Lauren Jones , the osteopath ,
is in Valentine Tuesdays and Sat¬

urdays. 16 tf-

JHstruyvd. . -

From south of McCann canyon'l
bay marc , heavy with foal , 4 yrs.
old , branded vtith p'er c'enfc mark
and pipe bowl on left hip. Ad-
dress

¬

, , MRS. WELLFORD ,

Valentine , Nebr ,


